YOUR JOURNEY TO PITZTAL.

BY CAR VIA THE B171.

The neighbouring valley of Pitztal is approx. 1.5 hours from the well-known ski resort of Sölden.
Take the Innatalautobahn A12 motorway, exiting at the junction for "Imst / Pitztal". Follow the B171 for around 36 kilometres, passing through St. Leonhard, until you reach Mandarfen. Then follow the signs to the Hotel Wildspitze. The hotel is immediately opposite the tourist information office in Mandarfen.
There is ample parking outside the hotel. The journey from Munich to Pitztal is approx. 175 km.

By train: You can travel easily to Ötztal station (approx. 25 km) or Innsbruck station (approx. 74 km) using Austria’s rail system.
By plane: The nearest airport is Innsbruck, which is approx. 1.5 hours by car (approx. 90 km) from Pitztal.

Please note: A "vignette" (road tax disc) is compulsory when driving on Austria's roads. This can be purchased at border crossings into Austria.